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裴牧师的感言
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下去。感謝上帝他早有計

我們不得不思念在CBU的彩

家門，因門外走廊上早已

劃，為自己在團契裡保留

虹團 契的命運又是如何？

放滿一大堆一雙又一雙的

一些餘民。煥金和春霞在

答案是上帝知道，他就感

鞋子。我真是好天真，沒

當地找到他們的工作，又

動陳鈺傳道接下這一棒，

有太多機會接觸華人社

適逢李革舜牧師加入團隊

事實再次提醒信徒，凡神

群，也不太瞭解他們的習

事奉，神的靈就引領這班

引導的他必供應。

俗禮儀，入人家門要先脫

衷心的小群恒切禱告，禱

你們都記得“芥菜種事

鞋。入屋之後，發現屋內

告蒙應允…

工”的基金是由兩個團契

擠得滿滿的，都是一些臉

今天，我們目睹一群精力

“And they continued
steadfastly in the
apostles' doctrine
and fellowship, in
the breaking of
bread, and in
prayers.”
Acts 2:42 (NKJV)
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流淚撤種的必歡呼收割

李革舜牧师

今年 感 恩 節 前好 朋 友
團契有程萌姊妹及CBU
彩虹團契有林瑋青和王

學者參加迎新會.我們

每月與我們聯合聚

趁這機會撤了福音的種

會一次,供應丰美

子在他們的心田裏.後

的晚餐,與我們一

曉青兩位姊妹受浸,增

來留下來與我們一同研

同學習神的話語.

添了感恩節的歡樂.十

經追求真理的同學,學

恩友團契及其他弟

二月四日我們又一次經

者保持在三十位左右.

兄姊妹也輪流幫助

歷收割莊稼的大喜樂.

神興起教會的領袖斐牧

預備拜五的晚餐.

好朋友團契信主不久的

師,陳鈺傳道,梁老師,

在這一切的事工上

江穎姊妹及劉暘弟兄受

丁阿姨,能敏姊妹關懷,

我們看到聖靈的引

浸進入神的大家庭.

教導學生們. 衪幫助陳

久, 王明, 秦臻, 郭仕銳

領與幫助. 眾多的弟兄

眾信徒都有說不出來的

匯鋼弟兄在L.A. 找到工

幫助領敬拜,帶查經.

在

姊妹都參與在河濱大學

滿足,歡喜與榮耀,我們

作並且拜五可以在自己

美國信徒中,主興起

John

校園的撤種,耕耘與收

見到自己勞苦的成果.

家上班,使他與劉韻姊

& Betty 經常關心好朋友團

割的工作. 應驗主耶穌

自從2009年署假, 好朋

妹能負起團長的責任.

契,在万聖節請我們到他

的話說: 那人撒種 、

友團契的成員幾乎全部

衪行奇事使馬雅琴姊妹

們美麗的家用餐聚會. 特

這人收割 、 這話可見

畢業離開.我們懇切禱

工作簽証延到明年底.

別感謝主的是Michael

是真的。

告,求主引領團契的前

衪使劉煥金弟兄,春霞

Kathy Cain 參與我們的校

收割的一同快樂。

途.我們憑信心重新建

姊妹在附近地區有工

園事工,提供交通上的服

(4:36-37) 在未來的年日

立這團契.這兩年半來,

作,他們繼續在好朋友

務載學生在主日及節日到

中讓我們繼續努力作

看到神恩典的眷顧.

團契事奉,成為教會校

教會聚會. 他們又幫助團

撤種, 耕耘的工作, 我

我們提供接機的服務,

園事工的負責人

神又

契與教會用英語教初信的

們必經歷到更大收割的

每年都有一百位學生,

在學生當中興起代紅

真理. 神又感動雅斤團契

歡樂.
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我們不能只關注以往的

所賜給他們各人的，

同工的；你們是神所

的老成員所資助的。

事，甚至眼前的事工，

引導你們相信。我栽

耕種的田地，所建造

不能想像，没有你

我們必須手扶著犁定睛

種了，亞波羅澆灌

們 —— 這 一 群 蒙 受 神

在目標上，請容許我勉

了；惟有神叫他生

祝福的忠實信徒的禱

勵你們，團契的老成

長。可見栽種的算不

的房屋。”(林前
3:5-9)
願神所施的恩惠、

告和金錢的資助，這

員，繼續為團契事工禱

得什麼，澆灌的也算

慈愛、喜樂與平安

校園事工又會如何？

告，繼續給與金錢的資

不得什麼，只在那叫

與各位同在。

我們當如何向你們表

助。

他生長的神。栽種的

達謝意…你們都必在

記得使徒保羅對哥林多

和澆灌的都是一樣。

神的榮耀裡領取從上

教會所講的話:“亞波

但將來各人要照自己

頭來的獎賞。

羅算什麼？保羅算什

的工夫得自己的賞

回憶是美好的，但是

麼？無非是執事，照主

賜。因為我們是與神
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叫撒種的和

同來事奉
Pastor Bill & Marilyn
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無私的愛

丁玉花

2011年夏天，有一對夫妻來到教會尋

小孩已經不見了。一個小時之後

(我非常緊張)，二個小時後電話

。經過詳談之後 ,了解到這

警察就來問話。(這事可大可

又響了, 我馬上問：太太找到了

對父母是從中國來尋找女兒的。女兒

小)，我真怕節外生枝，我知道

嗎？

來美國留學，但在幾個月前就失去聯

這需要迫切的禱告支持。我決定

現在超市門前。

絡，ｅ－ｍａｉｌ不回應電話不通。

抽空去陪伴他們夫婦，在超市外

親的一霎那，先是驚訝，父女抱

急煞這對父母 ,父母邊說邊流淚 ,看

面一起禱告,唱詩歌,傳福音給他

在一起痛哭一場。接著就打電話

了真令人心酸

報 了 警

們。帶去了滷牛肉，冰西瓜和她

給我說：丁姨！女兒找到了。她

(人口失蹤)我們都為這女學生的安全

們共用午餐。外面溫度一百多

瘦了（可憐的天下父母心）。讓

憂慮 .再進一步了解得知 ,這位女學

度，我們內心也是火熱。

女兒和妳說話，我叫了她的名

生在二個星期以前 ,曾經在某超市刷

他們都決志，並禱告接受耶穌成

子，第二句話就告訴她爸媽非常

卡買食品

,在國內的帳戶裡顯示出

為她們的救贖主，請牧師為他們

非常的愛妳。

來 ,根據這個線索 ,他父母馬上來美

禱告並希望送他們一本聖經，二

現在幫助爸爸去找媽媽吧！過一

國尋找女兒。 天天從早上9點到晚上

本詩歌本。星期六晚上約十一

個多小時，這一家人終於團圓

9點 ,都守候在超市門口 ,盼望女兒

點，我的電話又鈴響起，接起電

了。

的出現。就在第三個星期的週末晚間

話是這位父親說：有二個美國人

感謝讚美主的恩典！幾天後他們

9點半 ,這女學生又出現了 ,只可惜

講什麼我聽不懂。一問：對方

全家回中國老家去了。

她父母已經離開超市

說：他們是無家可歸的嗎？我們

求幫助

,她們去

,

回旅館休

息。當接到國內家人的通知 ,讓這對

可以幫助他們。

父母懊惱萬分 ,從此每天守到晚上11

我說：他們是我的朋友，我會幫

點。南加州的炎熱夏天

,溫度高達

他，謝謝你們。每個星期天他們

,就這樣

總是分開，一人去超市等，另外

望穿秋水 ,在往來的人群中及停車場

一人來聚會。這個主日不見人

尋找著....一點也不敢閃神。

來，電話也不通，我越等越著急

110度。可憐的天下父母心

某天下午我接到父母打來的電話說:

他說：沒有，但是女兒出
當女兒看到父

(不會是被昨晚那二個人盯上

有警察找他們 , 請我問問是什麼事?

吧?)

我非常興奮 , 以為找到了女兒 .警

到媽媽騎著單車迎面而來，我請

察接過電話說：

剛才有一個年輕人

她上車去超市，告訴丈夫電話不

報警稱：在超市男廁內,這個人騷擾

通，他這才知道，卡已用完，馬

那位年輕人,我聽了 嚇一跳 , 便問:

上加錢。

我開車去尋找。不久即見

那位年輕人年紀多大?並要求警察讓

當天主日散會後，幫她打包午

我 問 問是 怎麼 一 回事 ?這 位 父親 說:

餐，帶去超市給丈夫，沒想到這

我尿急進入超市男廁,正好有人,所以

馬太：7:11

位媽媽迷了路，她沒帶皮包，沒

我等著.一會兒有一個大約11歲的孩

你們雖然不好，尚且知道拿好

手機，沒地址。我剛回到家，又

子來了 ,排在我後面 .當第一個人出

東西給兒女，何況我們的天父，

接到電話說：太太不見了。丈夫

來時,那個小男生搶著進去,我把他拉

又騎單車到處找妻子。我求神：

住說(中文):我先來的。等我出來後,

千萬不要在這個時候女兒出現
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豈不更把好東西給求他的人嗎？
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小小芥菜種事工

"現今的機會"

丁玉花

2011年8到9月間，我們一共接了61

重每一靈魂得救。耶穌說：撇下

從UCR“好朋友團契”和CBU

位中国來的學者與新生。上從牧師

99隻羊去尋找那迷失的一隻，更

“彩虹團契”這大家庭長大

帶頭 （ 都六,七十歲了）到同工們

何況神給了我們一群迷失的羊。

的。如今事業有成的，成家

再到弟兄姐妹，大家都盡量安排時

我們更要遵崇神的命令，來把握

的，有孩子的（孩子已經初

間;兩個兩個的去ＬＡＸ接機（一個

住神給我們的現今的傳福音的機

中畢業的），在世界各地

在車裡等，一個下車去找人）有時

會。路加福音１５：３－７ 感

的；願神繼續祝福大家。讓

候飛機延遲需要等好幾個小時，儘

謝讚美主的恩典! 聖靈感動你，

我們把握住，神給我們的現

管如此，我們還是很甘心樂意的，

我都參與了小小芥菜種事工的服

今的機會，同心合力的興旺

歡喜快樂的接機。雖然每一年接到

事。您多年的禱告支持，多年奉

福音。

的新人，來教會的比例不是很高。

獻的支持，和時間的擺上，這二

但是我們卻把握住每一個機會，看

十年來才能有如此豐碩的果實。

每周来自匯鋼的温馨提示

亲

爱

的

朋

友

，

转眼间圣诞节就要到了，希望
大家过一个平安，喜乐，充满
神的祝福的节日，同时也希望
大家能够纪念和思考圣诞节真
正意义，就如以赛亚书9章6节
说的，“因有一 婴孩为我们
而生，有一子赐给我们。政权
必担在他的肩头上。他名称为
奇妙，策士，全能的神，永在
的父，和平的君。” 亨德尔
（G. F. Handel) 在他的清唱剧
《弥赛亚》 （Messiah）中为
这段经文谱写了感染人心的合
唱（http://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=tlV9NrN67ps），歌词
就 是 经 文 本 身 ：
For unto us a child is born,
unto us a son is given:
and the government shall be
upon his shoulder:
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and his name shall be called
Wonderful, Counsellor, The
mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.
转
眼间2011年已经快要过去
了，新的一年即将来到。回顾
我们大家快要走过的这一年人
生的路程，两旁站立的是神的
保守，路上铺设的是神的怜
悯。赐给我们和平
安定的环
境，使我们衣食住行都不缺
乏，使我们脱离疾病和苦难，
并且让我们能够常常亲近祂，
从祂那里得到恩典、得到力
量。在新的一年里，我们的神
会给我们新
的恩典，新的力
量，新的引领，因为祂给我们
的福分是真实的，祂的应许是
信实的，祂的恩手一刻也没有
离开我们。从岁首到年终，祂
的眼目时常看顾我们。

“你 以恩典为年岁的冠冕．你的路
径都滴下脂油。滴在旷野的草场
上．小山以欢乐束腰。草场以羊群
为衣．谷中也长满了五谷。这一切
都欢呼歌唱。” （诗65：11-13）
和你分享张汉林牧师的“年岁的冠
冕 ” 这 首 诗 歌 （ h t t p : / /
www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Ku4iQNASND0& feature=related）
愿 神 的 祝 福 和 你 同 在 ！

Huigang
Let us love one another, for love
comes from God. ~1 John 4:7 ~
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哭过笑过唱过沉默过，走过停过火热过灰心过

哭过笑过唱过
沉默过，走过停过火
热 过 灰 心 过 „„ 这 首
小敏姊妹的迦南诗歌
很好表达了2011年彩
虹团契的经历，有过
眼泪有过欢笑有过平
淡。过去的一年中，
神赐下了许许多多的
恩典，在开学之前，
神就把胡英老师带到
了cbu的校园，这一位
爱学生的化学教授真
的给cbu的彩虹团契带
来了化学变化。胡老
师不但带来了她自己
更带来了她的家。因
着爱主的缘故她开放
了自己的家作为团契
每周活动的地点，让
契友们在这个异国他
乡有了一个温暖的
家。开学之前，神还
把8位新生带到了cbu
的校园，团契的人数
开始有了增长。非常
感恩的是在8位新生中
有5位能够比较稳定的
每 周 来 团 契 。
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神的恩典真的是超过我
们所求所想，今年团契
有两位契友决志受洗。
看到在身边的契友从决
志到受洗，看到她们从
充满疑惑到信靠神，心
里止不住的感叹神爱的
奇妙。神也把两位新的
同工带到了团契。神的
恩神的爱从来没有减
少，他真知道彩虹团契
的需要，2012年的春季
会有许多契友与两位同
工毕业，神就在这最需
要的时候带来了愿意为
他服侍契友的两位新同
工。
2011年秋季学
期中，因着600美金匿
名的特别奉献团契有了
资金购买一台投影仪。
作为团契本学年的财务
保管，在收到特别奉献
的那一刻心里涌起一阵
阵感动，感动于神赐下
奇妙的恩典，也感动于
那些不知名的弟兄姊妹
对于彩虹团契的爱心。
11月23日，团契组织了

一次温泉之旅， 在温泉
之乡 Murrieta，契友们
一起把疲劳和压力留在
了热乎乎的温泉里，把
喜乐的心带回了cbu。
对于刚刚开始的
2012年，cbu彩虹团契会
如同腓力比书3:13~14说
的 “„„忘记背后努力
面前的,向着标竿直跑，
要得神在基督耶稣里从
上面召我来得的奖
赏”。惟愿cbu彩虹团契
在新的一年中会不断为
主奔跑为主得着更多需
要爱需要光的温暖需要
真理的灵魂。盼望每一
位关心cbu彩虹团契的主
内的家人会为彩虹团契
新一年的服侍代祷，为
团契新的同工代祷求主
保守她们能够做神忠心
的好仆人爱主更深爱人
更深，为新一年新来的
同学代祷希望他们有松
软的心土愿意接纳真理
的种子。
愿以马内利。

Lois Lin

對了我們每週五晚
聚會，6:30同工禱告，
7:00團契、點心。
請在禱告中紀念這兒
有一小群人，
他們極需福音，
極需您的代禱及關心。

Annual “Pumpkin Carving
Event” was held at John &
Betty’s home

Lots of Creative energy
were put in the carvings

“差遣我，差遣我„若非此时 尚待何时?”
2008年五月﹐春霞呼吁好朋友團契和CBU 彩虹团契的老朋
友一同支持在河濱市的學生事工。您的愛心和資助使我們
能持續這福音的工作。
UCR 好朋友团契继续在每週五傍晚租用美国教会聚会，目
前大约有三十人左右。彩虹团契在 CBU 教授，胡茵姊妹
的家聚会，在陈钰传道和同工辛勤的耕耘下，出席人数也
逐日增加。。
过去两年我們克服了许多的挑战，上帝也安排了好些位成
熟的基督徒来到我们当中分担重任。还有Michael & Kathy
Cains 不仅加入我們週五和週日的聚会，还提供门徒训
练，幼儿圣经故事班和英语班。另有由好朋友团契中分支
出来的“年轻伉俪团契”也有了定期聚会。
如丁阿姨前文"現今的機會"

所说:“讓我們把握住神給我

們的現今的機會，同心合力的興旺福音！”今天校园事工
豐碩的果實是因聖靈感動“你，我”都參與了“芥菜種事
工”的服事。恳请弟兄姐妹继续祷告。我们深信上帝不仅
在芥菜種事工中动工也经由这事工向未信主的人动工!

The ever-growing

Ming got a practical gift
from Christmas Party.

“Send me, Send me...if not now, when?”
In 2008, Chunxia was calling the alumni of GFF & CBU
to come together to support the Campus Ministry. With
your love and support, we are able to continue this
ministry.
Last two years we overcame many challenges, God sent a
few mature Christians to share the burden of the ministry.
We also received the support from Michael & Kathy
Cain. They help the GFF with Discipleship Training,
Children Bible Story Time and offer an ESL class. Today, the Good Friend Fellowship averages of 30 attendees weekly and CBU Fellowship is also growing
stronger under the leadership of Dorothy & Ying. Besides
a “Young Couples Fellowship” branching out of the GFF
has been meeting regularly.
As sister Jean Ding stated in her article: “let us seize the
opportunity that God gives us today, work together in
unity to prosper in spreading the gospel!”
The bountiful fruits that were harvested from this Ministry is because the Holly Spirit has moved “You & Me” to
be a part of the “Mustard Seed Ministry”. Your continued
support and prayer are needed. We trust that God is not
only working in the Mustard Seed Ministry but also
working on many unbelievers through this Ministry!

若你有感动在经济上支持校园事工，支票抬头请写 (If you are moved to provide financial support
for the campus ministry, the check should be made payable to): “RMBC”, and note in the memo一
“Campus Ministry” or “Mustard seed Ministry”
(A year end statement of your financial support will be sent to you for tax purpose.)

Riverside Mandarin Baptist Church 4889 Tyler Street, Riverside, CA92503
12/1/2010 - 12/31/2011 Mustard Seed Campus Ministry Financial Report

Income

Expense

Balance

$1,744.97
$2,900

$4644.97

Note
Previous balance
12/1/2010 - 12/31/2011 Total Donation Received

-250.99
-561.46
-812.45

9/13/11 book order for New Student Welcome Party
12/31/11 Scholarships for CMC by AFC in San Diego

$3,832.52

Note: The donation for Mustard Seed Campus Ministry was reserved to be used on Evangelical or Discipleship Conferences.
Additional $4,100 was spent in 2011 from the church budget which includes: The facility rental and the monthly fellowship support.
The weekly Friday Fellowship dinners were provided by volunteer members.
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The Mustard Seed Ministry
I love this time of year
when everyone is in the
spirit of Christmas. I love
the music, the lights, and
the hustle and bustle of
people scurrying around
making last minute purchases as they prepare for
the celebration of the
birth of the King of kings.
Christmas and the turn of
the year are always times
of reflection as we reminisce about years gone
by.
One of my favorite
memories as I look back
over the years that
Marilyn and I have been a
part of RMBC is when
John and Kaiyan were
leading the Good Friend
Fellowship. I remember
how surprised I was as I
walked up to their apartment the first time I went
to one of their meetings.
I couldn‟t get close to the
door because the walkway in front of their door
was covered with shoes. I
was so naïve… I had
never spent time around
the Chinese community
and wasn‟t aware of the
tradition to take off your
shoes when entering a
home. As I made my way
into their apartment I
found a room FULL of
young people standing
and sitting in every bit of
space available… sitting
on the floor, sitting on the
backs of the couches and
chairs… and smiles all
around. It is a memory
I‟ll never forget.
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I also remember nine
members of the fellowship who attended RMBC
on a regular basis leaving
basically at the same
time, going out into the
world to seek fame and
fortune. It was devastating to the fellowship, and
then John and Kaiyan
moved away and the fellowship began to struggle.
Many times only 5 or 6
would gather together for
the weekly meeting. We
weren‟t sure if the fellowship was going to survive.
But God had a plan and
He preserved a remnant.
Henry and Chunxia found
work in the Riverside
area, pastor Gershom Lee
joined the team and the
Holy Spirit led this little
band of faithful followers
to pray. And pray they
did, without ceasing, and
God faithful answered
their prayers.
Today we see a thriving
band of believers serving
the young people that
come to UCR from
Ch in a . H en ry an d
Chunxia still faithfully
serving being joined by
Yaqin, Huigang and Yun,
Mike and Kathy Cain,
and of course Pastor
Gershom. God has supplied and continues to
continually add to the
body of Christ.
Of course my mind also
races back to my alma
mater, CBU, where our
old friends Mike and
Dorothy Wolf began

Pastor Bill
serving and building a
Chinese fellowship that
met in their home much
like the early church in
Jerusalem. We all remember the story of their
departure for the wilderness of Arkansas leaving
us all wondering what
would become of the CaiHong Fellowship. Again,
God, was already at work
bringing Sister Dorothy to
carry the torch forward,
reminding us again that
where God leads He
provides.
You all remember the
founding of the Mustard
Seed Ministry, which is
funded by the alumni of
these two wonderful fellowships. What would
we have done without the
faithful support of those
who have been blessed by
the Lord and have contributed their prayer and
financial support to keeping the work alive? How
can we properly thank
them? They will receive
their reward in glory!
Memories are wonderful,
but we must not focus on
the past or even on resent
victories, we must keep
our hand to the plow and
our eyes fixed on the
goal. Let me encourage
you, ALUMI… continue
to pray… continue to support financially as the
Lord leads.
Remember the words of
Paul to the church in Corinth… “Who then is Paul,

and who is Apollos, but
ministers through whom
you believed, as the
Lord gave to each one?
6
I planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the
increase. 7 So then neither he who plants is
anything, nor he who
waters, but God who
gives the increase. 8
Now he who plants and
he who waters are one,
and each one will receive his own reward
according to his own
labor. 9 For we are
God's fellow workers;
you are God's field, you
are God's building.” 1
Corinthians 3:5-9
May the Lord continue
to pour out His grace,
His mercy, His joy and
His peace to everyone
of you.
Together we serve,
Pastor Bill and Marilyn
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Those who sow with tears will reap with songs of joy.
Pastor Gershom Lee
On Thanksgiving Sunday this year sister Summer Cheng of Good
Friend Fellowship and
two other sisters of CBU
were baptized.
This
brought great joy to our
church. On Dec. 4 we
experienced another
great joy of harvesting.
Two new believers of
Good Friend Fellowship
Jo-Jo Jiang and Larry
Liu were baptized into
the family of God. All
the believers were filled
with unspeakable joy,
satisfaction and glory.
We saw the fruits of our
labor.
In the summer of 2009
most leaders and members of GFF had graduated and left. We prayed
earnestly to the Lord to
guide the future of this
fellowship.
We diligently rebuilt this fellowship through faith. In
two and a half years we
experienced the grace
and caring of God. In
the beginning of each
school year, we offered
airport transportation
service to the new students. As a result, each
year, there were about a
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hundred new and old students coming to our welcome party. We used
this opportunity to sow
the gospel seeds in the
hearts of the new students. About 30 students
continued to come to our
bible study every Friday.
God raised up spiritual
leaders from the church
such as pastor Bill, minister Dorothy Chen, Peter
Liang, sisters Ding and
Nunmin to teach and
care for the students. He
helped Huigang Chen to
find a job in L.A. and is
allowed by the company
to work in his house
every Friday. Because of
this arrangement, he and
his wife Yun Liu were
able to take on the role as
the chief leaders of this
fellowship. God worked
wonders to extend Yaqin
Ma‟s visa and working
contract.
He helped
Henry and Chun-xia to
find jobs near by, so that
they can serve as the
main coordinators of the
campus ministry.
God also raised up students such as Yun Wang,
Peter and Ivy Dai, Ming
Wang, Paul Qin and Mi-

.
chael Guo to lead worship and bible study.
From the American
friends, He raised up
John and Betty to show
love and care to GFF.
They invited the whole
fellowship to their house
on Halloween to have
dinner and fellowship.
We are especially thankful that Michael and
Kathy Cain join our campus ministry. They offer
transportation service to
bring students to the Friday evening bible study
and Sunday services.
They taught basic truths
to the new believers.
God also moved Jachin
fellowship to cook for
GFF and join their bible
study once a month.
The brothers and sisters
of Grace Fellowship also
take turn to prepare din-

ner for the students.
In all these, we saw
the moving and leading of the Holy Spirit.
Many brothers and
sisters participate in
the work of sowing,
cultivating and harvesting in the UC
Riverside campus.
This is a fulfillment
of the words of our
Lord Jesus: „One
sows and another
reaps‟, so that the
sower and the reaper
may be glad together.
In the days to come,
let us continue to
work diligently in
sowing, cultivating
and reaping. We will
experience a greater
joy of harvesting.
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Selfless Love
In the summer of 2011, a couple
came to our church seeking help.
After a long conversation, I found
that they came from China to look
for their missing daughter. She
came to US to study. A few
months ago they lost all contact
with her; there were no emails, no
phone calls. The parents were anxious and in tears. It caused my
heart to ache.
They reported to the police for
missing person. We were all concerned about the daughter's safety.
Further I understood that two
weeks ago the girl used her bank
card for a purchase at a local supermarket, it was revealed in her
bank account in China. With this
clue, the parents flew to States to
look for their daughter.
Every day from 9 am to 9 pm,
they went to the supermarket and
waited at the store entrance, hoping to see the emergence of their
daughter. At 9:30 pm, on the third
weekend, the girl showed up. But
the parents had left the supermarket and gone back to the hotel to
rest.
When they received the notice
from a relative in China, they regretted leaving early so much that
they decided to stay there until
11 pm everyday.
In a typical hot SoCal summer the
temperature soars to 110F. Poor
parents! Every day they stood
there longing to see their daughter,
staring at every person in the
crowd and searching every corner
of the parking lot, and dared not to
be distracted.
One afternoon I got a call from
them. The police was talking to
them and they asked for my help
because they did not speak English. I was excited and thought that
they had found their daughter. The
police told me that a young boy
Page 9

Jean Ding

called the police and said the man
harassed him in the restroom of the
supermarket. I was startled. I asked
the police how old the boy was and
also offered to talk to the father to
find out his side of the story. The
father told me that he was waiting in
line in the restroom and the 11-yearold boy was waiting behind him.
When the bathroom became available, the boy rushed in front of him.
The father grabbed the boy's arm and
told him in Chinese that he was there
first. When the father came out of the
bathroom the boy was gone. An hour
later the police came and questioned
him.
Although this was not a serious incident, I was concerned about the extra
trouble they may encounter. I knew
what they needed was urgent prayer
support. I decided to find time to go
and stay with this couple. Outside the
store, we prayed together, sang
hymns, and I shared the gospel with
them. I brought stewed beef, ice cold
watermelon to have lunch with them.
It was over 100F outside and inside
our hearts was fervent by the Holy
Spirit too.
They both accepted Jesus as their
personal savior and they asked our
pastor to pray for them and hoped to
receive one Bible and two hymn
books.
About 11 pm one Saturday night, my
phone rang. It was the father. He said
that he couldn't understand what two
Americans were saying to him. So I
spoke to them over the phone. They
wondered if the Chinese couple was
homeless and they offered to help. I
told them that they were my friends
and I am helping them. I thanked
them.
On Sundays the couple would usually split up, one went to the store to
wait, and the other came to the Sunday worship.
One Sunday none of them showed up

at Church and no one answered
the phone. I became worried about
them and started wondering if they
were kidnapped by strangers. I got
in my car to look for them. In no
time I was relieved to see the
mother coming toward me on her
bike. I asked her to ride with me to
the store and tell her husband that
his phone did not work. He did not
realize that his calling card had
run out and he immediately recharged the card.
After we attended the Sunday
worship, I helped her box the
lunch for her husband at the store.
Somehow she got lost and she did
not have her purse, her cell-phone
nor her address.
Soon after I got home, a call from
the husband telling me that he did
not see his wife and he was riding
bike all over the place looking for
her.
I prayed to God to not let the
daughter show up at this very moment and I was very worried. Two
hours later, the phone rang again. I
answered and asked, "Have you
found your wife?". "No, but my
daughter is right here in front of
the store!" replied the father. The
daughter was stunned when she
saw the father. Then they hugged
and cried. So the father said over
the phone, "Auntie Ding, I found
my daughter! But my daughter got
so skinny! „Blessed all Parents‟
hearts!‟ I will let her talk to you."
I found out her name and told her
that her parents loved her very
much and asked her to help her
father to find her mother. An hour
later, the whole family finally reunited.
Thank the Lord! Praise the Lord!
After a few days the family went
back home to China in peace.
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Together we have cried, laughed, sung, silenced... Lois
“Did cry, did laugh, did
sing, did silence; did travel, did stop,
once was fervent, once was discouraged...” the words sang by Sister Sui
Man in her Gannah gospel song,
also well expressed what we went
through in CaiHong Fellowship in the
year of 2011.
There were tears,
laughters, and serenity.
In the past year, God has
blessed the Fellowship a lot. Before
the Fall semester began, God brought
Dr. Hannah Hu (Ying Hu) to CBU
campus. She is a Chemistry professor,
who loves students and has brought
chemical changes to the Fellowship.
Dr. Hu not only joined us herself but
also made her home a part of the
Fellowship. Because she loves God so
much that she opens her home to be
the meeting place for our weekly activities. It allows us to have a warm
home while we are away from home
studying in this foreign land.
Before the school began,
God also brought us eight new
students to the campus. The number
of the Fellowship started to grow. We
are grateful to have five out of eight
new students had become regular
Fellowship attendees. The grace of
God is truly beyond our imagination,
there were two Fellowship members
who received Christ and were
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baptized last year. By watching them
closely from when they accepted Christ
to the time of their baptism, from having
doubts to trusting in God, I could not
help to be amazed by how wonderful
God‟s love is. God also brought two new
co-workers to the Fellowship. God never
cut short of His grace and love; He
knows exactly the needs of the CaiHong
Fellowship. In the Spring of 2012, many
members along with two co-workers
were to be graduating. God brought us
two new co-workers at the time we
needed them the most. They are willing
to serve the members because of Him.
In the middle of Fall semester
2011, an amount of six hundred dollars
was donated anonymously to the
Fellowship. With this money, CaiHong
was able to purchase a projector. As the
Treasurer, my feeling was touched when
I received this special donation. I was
touched by the amazing grace was given
by God and also was touched by those
anonymous brothers and sisters who love
CaiHong Fellowship so much.
On 23rd of November, the
Fellowship organized a Hot Springs trip.
At Murrieta, the home of the Hot
Springs, we left all our fatigue and stress
in the hot springs and brought back
joyful hearts to CBU.
In the year of 2012, CaiHong

Lin

fellowship would be like what it said
in Philippians 3: 13-14 “…Forgetting
what is behind and straining toward
what is ahead, 14 I press on toward the
goal to win the prize for which God
has called me heavenward in Christ
Jesus.” In this year, I only wish
CaiHong fellowship would constantly
serve God, to win many more souls
for God, the souls need more love,
need more warmth from the light,
need more truth.
I look forward to have every
member in the family of God who
cares for CaiHong Fellowship, pray
for us: pray for the new co-workers
who are fully prepared their hearts to
be God‟s faithful servant, to love God
more and to love others more; pray
for the new comers who are preparing
their hearts to be like soft soil to
willingly accept the seed of truth.
Emmanuel
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Today’s Opportunity
Between August and September,
2011, we picked up 61 students
and scholars from China.
Led by our pastors who are around
70 years old, followed by our
coworkers, brothers and sisters,
we all made ourselves available
and went in pairs to Los Angeles
airport (one waiting in the car, and
the other one going to the terminal
to bring those newly arrived to the
car). Sometimes flights got
delayed and we had to wait for
hours. We were still happy and
thankful for the opportunities to
pick up newcomers with willing
hearts.
Every year only a small proportion
among those were picked up by us

A Weekly Gentle Reminder for
Good Friend Fellowship ....
Dear Friend,
Christmas is coming. Wish you
have a peaceful, joyous holiday
filled with blessings from God.
At the same time I hope you
remember and think about the
true meaning of Christmas, as
from Isaiah 9:6, "For to us a
child is born, to us a son is
given, and the government will
be on his shoulders. And he will
be called Wonderful Counselor,
Mighty God, Everlasting
Father, and Prince of Peace."
G. F. Handel wrote this heartfelt
chorus in his oratorio, Messiah
(http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=tIV9NrN67ps) and the lyrics
are just the Scripture itself:
For unto us a child is born,
unto us a son is given,
and the government shall be upon
hisshoulder; and his name shall be
called Wonderful, Counselor, the
mighy God, the everlasting
Page 11

Jean Ding

from the airport will come to our
church. We still tried to take
advantage of every opportunity and
value the salvation of every single
soul. Jesus said that he would leave
the 99 sheep and go to look for the
lost one; even more now is that the
Lord gave us a flock of lost sheep.
Yes, we should be following our
Lord's command and seizing the
opportunity to spread the gospel
now. Luke 15:3-7.
Praise the Lord for His grace upon
us!
The Holy Spirit moves you and me to
participate in the Mustard Seed
Ministry. Because of your prayers,
your financial support, and your time

Father, the Prince of Peace.
Soon the year 2011 is going to
leave us behind, and a new year is
coming. Looking back at our life's
journey in the past year, our Lord
guarded our path from both sides,
and we were supported by his
mercy.
God gave us peace and safety,
supplied us with daily need, and
rescued us from disease and
suffering. God often drew us near
to him, and gave us blessings and
strength from him. In the coming
new year, our God will give us
new blessings, new strength, and
will lead us continue on a straight
path, for his blessings are real, his
promises are faithful, and his
hand has never left us for a
second. From the beginning to the
end of the year, his caring eyes
are constantly upon us.
You crown the year with your
bounty, and your carts overflow
with abundance. The grasslands
of the wilderness overflow; the
hills are clothed with gladness.

commitment, we are able to bear
such bountiful fruit after 20 years.
Those who came from the big
family of the Good Friends
Fellowship of UCR and the Cai
Hong Fellowship of CBU, they
are now successful in their
careers, or having their own families, or having their own children
(there are junior high graduate
among them), they are spreading
all over the world. May God
continue to bless you.
Now, let us seize the opportunity
that God gives us today, work
together in unity to prosper in
spreading the gospel!

The meadows are covered with
flocks and the valleys are
mantled with grain; they shout for joy
and sing.
~Psalm 65:11-13
I also want to share with you Pastor
Henry Chong's "The Crown of the
Year" (http://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=Ku4iQNASND0).
May God's blessings be with you!
Huigang

Let us love one another,
for love comes from God.
~1 John 4:7~
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More to come in our 10th Anniversary Newsletter in April 2012
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